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FORTY-SIXTHDAY

Thursday,February27, 1975

The House of Representativesof the Sixth Congressof Micronesia,First RegularSession,
1975 was called to order at I0:30a.m., Thursday,February27, 1975.

SpeakerBethwelHenry presided.

A momentof silent prayerwas observed.

The Chief Clerk calledthe roll, and all memberswere present. _:

COMMUNICATIONS

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-36, transmittinga proposedJoint Resolution
authorizingthe High Commissionerto acceptthe master plan for Palau DistrictAirport.

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-37, transmittinga proposedbill appropriating
$110,O01_for the purchasea'ndinsta-llat_ionOf uniformsigns for streets and highways.

High CommissionerCommunicationNo. 6-38_,transmittinga reporton the proposed
airporton Jaluit Atoll in the MarshallIslandsDistrict.

No DepartmentalCommunicationswere reported.

SenateCommunicationNo. 6-74, returningH.J.R. No. 6,-24,commendingthe Aloha Council,
Boy Scoutsof America,for s-erviceto the.youthof Micronesia.

Senate CommunicationNo. 6-75, returningH.J.R.No. 6-23, expressingappreciationto the
HonoluluYMC'Afor assistancewith the developmentof youth recreationin Micronesia.

MiscelIaneous Communication NO. 6-55, from Managerof Marianas FishingAuthority,
transmittinga reportof the fishingauthority'sactivities.

MiscelIaneousCommunication No. 6-56, from Marlana Islands DistrictLegislature Secre-
tary, transmittingResolutionNo-.76-19"75"approvingthe Covenantestablishinga Commonwealth
of the NorthernMarianaIslands.

STANDINGCOMMITTEEREPORTS

Standin_CommitteeReport_NO.6-86, submittedby the Committeeon Appropriations,re
H'.B.No. 6'15_, "To appropriatethe sum of $817,266for the operatingand contingentexpenses
o.fthe Officeof the LegislativeCounsel,and for other purposes."

ChairmanSetikmoved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,on page two of the report,the sentencebeginning"The only
other changemade by your Committee. . ." Mr. Speaker,I would like to offer an amendment°
I move for a short recess.

The Speaker declaredthe House recessedat I0:37 a.m.,subject to the call of the
Chair.

The House reconvenedat I0:38 a.m.

Floor Leader Tman: Mr. Speaker,on page two of Stan.dJngCommitteeReportNo. 6-86,
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the first paragraph,I move to deletethe last two sentenceswhich readas follows: The
only other changemade by your Committeewas the eliminationof the UCLA law internprogram.
The C,ongressno longerhas a need for these law internsand the programshouldbe terminated
at on:ce.'' Also, page ten of the BudgetWork Sheet (educationand trainingtravel),Item
fouriwhichwas strickenby the committee,the figure $1,742for tickets,and $2,400for
per diem, shouldbe reinstated.

RepresentativeHaruo secondedthe motion.

Rep. Aafin: Excusemr, Mr. Speaker. I couldn'tunderstandor hear the changeson the
BudgetW6rk'Sheet.

Rep. Guerrero: I have the same problem,that I cannothear.

The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat I0'39 a.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat I0:42 a.m.

Floor LeaderTman: On page ten, under educationand trainingtravel,we will be putting
back t_fefare and per diem--theoriginalamountthat was strickenshouldbe put back.

' Re . Rasa: May I ask the Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteethe reasonor reasons
behind_e attempt to eliminatethe UCLA law intern program? Beforewe vote on the motion,
I 'thinkthe House deservesto hear the Committee'sreasoning.

Rep. Setik: Two reasons: One is the constraintsof the budget;and two is that the
committeereviewedthe purposeof the UCLA programfor the past fouryears and we felt thatj

our presentstaff can handle the whole thing withoutadditionalburdenon the Congress.

Rep. Aafin: I don't know why this is so. I think duringthe experiencesfor the past
45 days, these law internshave taken a largebulk of the work. I think if they were not
Here,we would be very, very slow in the work. I do not know why just so suddenlythe report
Comes out and says: "let'seliminateat once the programand the peopleinvolved."

SpeakerHenry: The House will vote on the motion.

The motion to adopt the amendmentto reinstatethe UCLA law internprogramcarriedby
;voicevote.

Rep. Edwards: Mr. Speaker,I would like to ask a questionon page 9 of the Budget
Worksheetwhere we are talking about purchasingrefrigerators,washingmachines,etc.

Rep. Setik: Wouldyou repeatthe question.

Rep. Edwards: My questionrefersto page 9 of the BudgetWork Sheetwhich showsthat
we will need to buy refrigerators,oven/ranges,washingmachines,etc., which total up to
$6,000. I wonder if it is reallynecessarynow that we need money--andyet we spend for this.

Rep. Setik: I think these items listedunder the equipmentare necessaryfor addi-
tionalstaff that we anticipate,to furnishthe staff houses.

Rep. Rasa_:Do I understandthe Chairmanthat it is the thinkingthat therewill be
additionalrecruitmentof staff in the future,and at the same time eliminatethe UCLA law
internsbecausewe don'thave money?

Rep. Setik: As I say--forthe presentstaff, plus onemore personwhich we expect
to be hired in the future,we need the staff houses and those houseswhichwe are going to
acquire will require the equipment.

Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I wonderwhenwe specify the name "UCLA" if we are restricted
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to dealingwith that institutionalone,or do we have a choiceof which schoolsto get law
• J

internsfrom?

iSpeakerHenry: We have an ongoing programwith this university.

:Rep. Bigler: Point of information,Mr. Speaker. On page two,line thirteen,it says:
"One _najorincreasein this budget is the provisionfor the purchaseof six vehicles. One
will be for each districtdelegationand will be used by Congressionalstaf.fand committees
when itravelingto the districts." Where will these vehiclesbe? In the districts,or on
Saipa'n?

Rep. Setik: The report says that one will be for each district,which means that one
vehiclewill be assigned to each district.

Rep. Aafin: I have questionson page two of the report and page nine. First,is the
costlo_ maintenanceincludedin this budget for the six vehiclesfo'rthe districts?
I would like to directthat questionto the Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommittee.

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,I don't think that the vehiclefuel and maintenanceof the
vehiclesis includedin the budget.

Rep. Aafin: Who will bear the cost of the fuel and maintenanceof those vehiclesin
theIdistricts?

Rep. Domnick: Mr. Speaker,that is why I voted to increasethe officeexpenseallowance.
Par,t.ofthatmoney will go to buy the fuel and maintainthe vehicles. One other thing is
that if the money comes out of your own particularoffice expense,you will make sure that
the AdministrativeOfficerwill not run aroundat night with it.

; Rep. Aafin: If the vehiclesare budgetedunder the legislativeoffices'expenses,
then everythingconnectedtheretomust come out of that budgetalso. The officialexpenses
dij_lnot indicatealso gas or maintenanceof vehicles. On page nine, how many employeesdoes
the officeexpect to hire? I thoughtthe Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteesaid just
one, but in the worksheetthere are three units of almosteverythinglisted--refrigerators,

r

washlngmachines,dryers,etc.

REID.Setik: Some of them are for replacementin the existinghousing.

Rep. Nakamura::Just for the edificationof CongressmanAafin, on page three of the
FY-76Budget Justification,under "furnitureand appliances"the explanationis given.

Vice Speaker Silk: Mr.Speaker, first of all, we have Congresshouseswhich we built
florour staff. The Administrationcannotgive us furniturefor thosehouses, so it is our
r,esponsibilityto furnishthem. In the report,we are hiringan EconomicConsultant. We
feel this positionis needed. As I said, the furnishingof those housesthat we are leasing
for our staff is our responsibility,and we cannotescape that responsibility.We must provide
them withthe basic necessities.

As to the vehicles,in my ten years in Congress,membersof Congresscome to ,ivdistrict
and sometimeswhen committeesof Congresscome, it is very hard in some districtsto find
;transportationfor these committees. I have had experiencewhen men_ersof Congressarrivein
imydistrictand call me up, and they say "How is it thatyou did not meet us at the airport
itotake us to the hotel?" Secondly,in the officeexpenseallowancewhich we don't like (I
iespeciallydon't like it) but it is one of those,thingsWe cannotescape. Under that request
we made is includedtransportation. I don't know whetherwe can walk_-butwe need vehicles
in the districtsfor our staff. They don't have vehiclesto perform_e necessarywork which
we need done. If we think the vehiclesare not needed,we might as well eliminateour staff
offices in the districts.

Rep. Moses: It seems like a lot of membersneed some furtherclarrificationor further
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stud_'on the measure. With that understanding,I move that we defer actionfor furtherstudy.

RepresentativeBigler secondedthe motion.

Vice SpeakerSilk: Point of information: This is a very criticaltime becausewe
have o'n_'ya few days left. ..

Rep. Moses: That is true. It is critical,but it is also more importantthat the
membersunderstandwhat they are voting for. That is nlyconcern.

Rep. Domnick: Mr. Speaker,is it possiblethat we dissolveinto the Committeeof the
Whole afte'rthe sessionso we can iron out all the differencesin this--sowe can get it
thrbugh? After the regularsessiontoday,if it is O.K. with the members,we can iron out
thelproblems.

Rep. Edwards: I feel that it is true that this is very importantthat we shouldeither
pass it now or not pass it, but the questionwhich was raisedby ntvcolleaguefrom the
Marshalls--Ithink ii:we go into Committeeof the Whole after the session,that is also a
de!ay. I wonder if we couldgo into Committeeof the Whole now, and then reconvene.

RepresentativeSetik: I so move.

: Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion, and the motion carriedby voicevote.

COMMIITEEOF THE WHOLE

The House met at ll:O0 a.m. as a Committeeof the Whole.

The House reconvenedat ll:lO a.m.

Speaker Henry: The motion is to adopt Standing Committee Report No. 6-86.

The motion was carried by voice vote.

Standing Committee Report No. 6-87, submitted by the Committee on Education and Social
Matters, re H.J.R. No. 6-18,-1'Requesting the High Commissioner to seek the cooperation of the
district administrators of the six districts in applying for funds earmarked for older
icitizens under United States Public Law No. 93-29 (87 Stat. 30) and to apply for funds to
construct Senior Citizens' Community Halls in all six districts of the Trust Territory."

Chairman Sigrah moved for adoption of the report; Vice Speaker Silk seconded, and the
motion carried by voice vote.

Standin_CommitteeReportNo. 6-88, submittedby the CommitteeOn Appropriations,
re H.B. No. 6-67, "To providecontrol,accounting,limitationsand managementof appropriated
funds of the Congressof Micronesia,and for other purposes."

ChairmanSetik moved for adoptionof the report;Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-89, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re H.B. No. 6-249, "To amend Sectionl, sub-paragraph(3) of PublicLaw 5-99
appropriating$95,000from the GeneralFund of the Congressof Micronesiato defrayadministra-
tive expensesof the DistrictHousingAuthoritiesand for other purposes."

Rep. Sigra_h:Before I move for the adoptionof the report,I would like to make a
technicalchange. On page two of the report,in the second line, after the word "passage"
inserta period and delete _he words "on the Second and Final Reading."
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.ChairmanSigrahmoved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote.

._Standin,q Committee Report No. 6-90, submitted by the Committee on Resources and Develop-
ment, re H.B. No. 6-240, "To amendSections 4 and 5 and. to repeal Section 14 of Public Law
No. 5t88 relatingto theBank of Micronesia." _. "

ChairmanHaruo moved for adoptionof the report;FlOor LeaderTman seconded,and the
motion carriedby voice vote. . :.._

" _Standin9 CommitteeReport No. 6-91, submitted:bythe/Commitree On Education.;•and social
Matte'rs,re H.B. .No.6-42.,"To "appropriate$69,700frOni"theGeneral•Find of,the Congress_of
Micronesiato defray the•operatingand contingentexpens_s..ofthe'MarianaI'slandsHousing
Autholrityfor FiscalYear ]976" and.H'B.No. 6-115,."Toappropriatethe sum of $30,000from
the General.Fundof the Congressof Micronesiato defraytHe administrativecosts of the -.
Marsh_allIslandsDistrictHousingAuthority,and for other purposes." ' : _ •

ChairmanSigrahmoved for adoptionof the-report;Floor LeaderTman Seconded, " -

Rep. Domnick: Mr. Speaker,may I ask the Clerk to_.read_'the't-itles.ofthe two,bi]Is?.

(The Chief Clerk read the titlesof HOuse B'illNo. 6.-42and HouseBill No...6-I.15,).-

Rep. Domnick: My questionwas that in the order of the Day,House Bill No. 6-1.15was .-
listed as appropriating$30,000for "MarshallIslandsDistrictAuthority."not Housi,ngl ,

Authorl.ty,and I wasn't too sure whatMarshall IslandsDistrictAuthoritywas.

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-91 carriedby voice vote.

i Standin9CommitteeReportNo. 6-92, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re H.B. No. 6.-137,"To a-ppropriatethe sum of $504,000from the GeneralFund of the
Congressof Micronesiafor the purposeof housingloans pursuantto PublicLaw No. 5-37, and
for 'otherpurposes."

r ChairmanSigrahmoved for adoptionof the report; Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the
moti'oncarriedby voice vote.

: StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-93, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
Matters,re H.B. No. 6-220, "To rep'ealSection6 of Title 41 of the Trust TerritoryCode in
its!entiretyand to enact a new section6 in lieu thereof."

ChairmanSigrahmoved for adoptiQnof the .report;Floor LeaderTman seconded.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I have a question. In the case where membersof the Board
arelemployedby the Trust TerritoryGovernment,do-theyreceivepaymentfrom the Board,or
from being employeesof the Trust TerritoryGovernment?

Re_, Bigler: Mr. Speaker,what is the questionagain?

Rep. Rasa: The questionis this: The bill providesthat membersof the Board oi:
Educationbe compensated. Now, given the casewhere membersare working for the Government,
or iworkingfor privateenterprises,do they get paid by the governmentand at the same time
get paid by being membersof the Board of Education?

Rep. Sigrah: The Board memberswho are not workingfor the governmentwill be compen-
sated by the EducationDepartment,but thosewho are on the Board and working for the govern-
ment would not get added compensation,exceptfor thosewho are making less than $30.00.a
day. (If I remembercorrectly--Istand to be corrected.)

Rep.Rasa: I still don't understand. I needtobe educatedon that matter. Does any-
body have the correctinformation?
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!ViceSpeaker Silk: Mr. Speaker,my recollectionis the same as my.colleague,the
Chairmanof the Committeeon Educationand SocialMatters. If the person is not employed
by th_ Trust TerritoryGovernmentor the Congressof Micronesia,he is entitledto $30.00
a dayi. If he is a governmentemployeeand he gets less than $30.00 a day, the differenceis
made !upto bring it up to par with the rest of the members on the Board.

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-93carried by voice vote.

Standin_CommitteeReport No. 6-94, submittedby the Committeeon Educationand Social
MatterS.re H.B. No. 6-259, "Appropriati'ng$7,500to providefor room and board at the district

I " ° • ° '

centersfor Trust Territorystudentswhlle In transitto and from secondaryschoolsor
institutionsof higher learning,and for other purposes."p

' ChairmanSigrahmoved for adoptionof the report;FloorLeader Tman seconded,and the
.i

motloncarriedby voice vote.
I t

, Stahdin9CommitteeReportNo 6-95, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Govern-
mentalRe.lations,re S.B. No. 6-90_ "Yo declarethe electionof delegatesto the Micronesian
Cons;titutionalConventionheld on June 4, 1974, in the MarshallIslandsDistrictvoid;
to authorizethe High Commissionerto call a specialelectionof dele_gatesto the Convention
from that district;to appropriatemoney therefor;to amend certainsectionsof Public Law
No. 5-60; and for other purposes."

Chairman Basiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,it is my beliefthat the MicronesianConstitutionalConvention
electionheld on June 4, 1974,was properlyconductedby the proper officialsin the Marshall
Islands. I don'tthink this Congressshould call for anotherelection. Requirementshave
bee_ met, and the fact that not all the peopleof the Marshallswent out to vote has nothing
to do with the legalityof such an election.

The motionto adoptStandingCommitteeReportNo. 6-95 carriedby voice vote. : -_ ......

" Standin9 CommitteeReportNo. 6-96, submittedby the Committeeon Judiciaryand Goyerh"=........
men,talRelations,re S.J.R.No. 6-3, "Expressingpride and faith in the administrationof the
High Commissionerof 'theTrust Territory,the HonorableEdwardE. Johnston,and formally

requestingthe Presidentof the United Statesto refrainfrom making any changes.!nthe^
ExecutiveBranch of the Trust TerritoryGovernmentwithout prior consultationwitn tne bongress
of Micronesia."

ChairmanBasiliusmoved for adoptionof the report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded.

Rep. Moses: Mr'.Speaker,I would like to ask a point of informationregardingthe
presentHigh "Commissioner.How long has he been servingin the Trust Territory?

Rep. Basilius: Aroundsix years.

Rep'.Rasa: Mr,,Speaker,I don't understandthe reasoningbehind this Congresstrying
tolmake recommendationsin behalf of the Chief Executive.

' Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I think,in attemptingto answerthe questionposedby
CohgressmanRasa, thatwe have been workingwith the principlethat the High Commissioner
is!our executive,and I think we shouldhave some say of when to removethat executive,or
at.'least to consultwith us. I don't think it is democraticfor the High Commissioner,who is
the leadingadministratorof the Trust Territory,tobe removedby anotherexecutivebranch
without any consultation. I think it is just the beginningof the eventualgoal of Micro-
nesiawhere they have some say as to who their leader_isgoing to be.

Rep. Rasa: Mr. Speaker,I don't oppose the fact that,:Congressshould be consultedin
this matter,but I understandthere was a previousreso].ut.ioncallingfor the retainment
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of the presentexecutive,the High Commissioner. I simply think this is a follow-upto
reinforcethe fact that Congressalreadywent on recordto retainthe High Commissioner,
and I don't agree that Congressshouldbe playingthis kind of politics.

Rep. Mafnas" I wish to know if the High Commissioneris under considerationfor termi-,F .i °

natlpnby the Unlted States Presldent.

Rep. Rasa• May I give you nlyunprofessionalobservationand speculation? I thinki

"yes."

The motion to adopt StandingCommitteeReport No.6-96 carriedby voice vote.

SpeakerHenry: Are there any more StandingCommitteeReports?

Rep. Haruo: 'Mr.Speaker, I have an oral reportto make. .__._:_._--_-_=_-
Reportof Committeeon Resourcesand DevelopmentireS.J.R. No.6-14, "Authorizing

thelHighCommissionerto acceptand executea grant-offerfor an AirportDevelopmentAid
Program(ADAP)projectfor the constructionof a two (2) stall Crash/_FireRescue Building
for!theSaipan InternationalAirport (IsleyEield)Saipan,Mariana I_landsDistrict,Trust
Territoryof the PacificIslands,from the FederalAviationAdministration,UnitedStates
Dep_rtmentof Transportation."

The intentand purposeof this resolutionis to permitthe High Commissionerto accept
and!executea grant offer for federalassistancefor the Isley Airportin Saipan. The
federalfunds to be providedby this grant offerwill be used for the constructionof a fire
and crash rescuebuildingfor the airport. This buldingis much needed at the airportto
hou'sefire and safety equipmentand fundingis not otherwiseavailableto construct,it.

p This SenateJointResolutionis identicalto HouseJoint ResolutionNo. 6-20,which
was adoptedby the House on FebruarylO,.1975,and transmittedto the Senate. The Senate,I .,

however,insteadof acting on the House Joint Resolution,actedon its identicalversion .....
introducedin the Senate. _,.......

Your Committeeis in accordwith the intentand purposeof SenateJoint ResolutionNo.
6-14, and recommendsits adoption.

i

ChairmanHaruomoved for adoptionof the oral report;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded.

FloorLeaderTman moved to suspendthe rule requiringwritten reports;Vice Speaker
Silk seconded,and the motion carried.

The motion to adopt the oral committeereporton S.J.R. No. 6-14 carriedby voice vote.

Oral Reportof ConferenceCommittee_re S.a.R. No. 6-It SDIi HDI, "l_pi41_i_ _(ji_
" Approvin.qthe appointmentof M'r'.Thomas B. Crossan,Jr., I_( _¢SJpi_,dd:as Programand Budget
Of_ficerof the Trust Territoryof the PacificI_s.lands.''

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,your Con:ferenceCommitteeon SenateJoint Resolution

No_.6-I, Senate Draft l, House Draft l, met this:,morning,with their 'Senatecounterpart
and accededto the Senate'soriginalversionoff.theresolution. To enlightenthemembers
o_ the House, the rationalebehindthe Senate's.insistenceon their versionwas that the
confirmationof Mr. Crossanas Programand BudgetOfflcer--theresolutionitself--should

not reflectthat the law was violatedbecause-hpshQu11.dhot'.be pena]l:zed.I think in Stand-
ing CommitteeReportNo. 6-44, the CommitteeonlApproprlal;ionseloque,ntly and clearlyout-
"li'nedthe violationcommittedby the High Commissione_,-_Theyfeel that is sufficient,
si'nceMr. Crossanshould not be penalizedfor what he did ndt do.

Therefore,Mr. Speaker,your ConferenceCpmmitteerecommendsthe adoptionof Conference
Draft l, which is acceptingthe originalSen_Lts_.Dr.aft._.Mr_...Speaker,:Imove for the.adoption "

of the oral report. .134_.
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i

iVice SpeakerSilk secondedthe motion.

iSpeakerHenry: If there is no objection,the suspensionof the rule requiringwritten
reportsis still in effect.

IRep. Aafin: I would just like to ask if the oral reportexcludesany kind of punish-
ment for the candidatefor the position? Does italso excludepenalties?

Floor leaderTman: I don't quite understandthe question. There is no punishment
imposledor includedin the resolution. The resolutionhas recommendedthat the appointment

be co_nfirmed,even thoughthe law was violatedin appointingMr. Crossanas Programand
BudgetOfficer. The Senatefelt that this particularphraseshould not be included,since
Mr. Grossandid not do anythingwrong. It was the High Comissioner who did not adhereto

the_rovisions of the law appointingMr. Crossanas the Programand BudgetOfficer. The
reporrtsof both the Senate and the House clearlyindicatedthat the High Commissionerviolated
the p,rocedurefor nominatingpersonsto major dePartment•positions.That would sufficeto
warn!theHigh Commissionerthat such violationsshouldnot occur again.

_: Listeningto the report confi_rmsmy.feelingthat SenateJoint Resolution
No. 6-3 should not be adopted.

' Rep. Aafin: So the oral reportexcludesthe possibleviolationby the High Commissioner?
Is t_at the intentof the oral report? In otherwords, the oral reportsays that the candi-..
date'is O.K. and to confirm him.

Speaker Henry: Yes.

Rep. Mafnas: Mr. Speaker, I just wish to inject an-item to the House that confirming
this appointment will be setting a precedent for future reference.

Rep. Bigler: Mr. Speaker, I realize that the resolution has already been accepted by
the House and the Senate, and it means that we confirmed the appointment. To clarify a point
for Congressman Aafin from Truk, the resolution was written in such a manner that it would
become a part of Mr. Crossan's file, rather than a part of the High Commissioner's file.

Rep. Aafin: Point of information: Was there an actual violation of any law on the
par t of the High Commissioner?

Floor Leader Tman: Yes, Mr. Speaker, according to the investigation conducted by the
House Appropriations Committee there was such a violation. House Standing Committee Report
No. r6-44 clearly states three areas--primarily two areas--in which the High Commissioner did
not adhere to the provisions of the law and policies.

Rep. Rasa: In view of the violations, is the High Commissioner liable for prosecution?

Floor Leader Tman: May I yield the floor to the Chairman of the House Appropriations
committee.#

i

Speaker Henry: The House is discussing the oral report to accept the Conference Draft.
I see many hands--people who wish to speak.

Rep. Nakamura moved for the previous question ; Representative Basi lius seconded, and
the! motion carried.

The motion to adopt the oral report on S.J.R. No. 6,1, SDI, HDI, carried by voice vote.

UNFINISHEDBUSINESS ":,

Standin9 CommitteeReport No. 6-81, submitted"by":theCommittee on Appropriations,re
H.B. No. 6-130,,H_I_.l,To appropriatethe sum of-_-90_ from-theGeneralFund of
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the Congressof Micronesiafor the operatingexpensesof the districtfi6hingauthoritiesin
each _district, /_I6_;ffpi_ P_/f_ _i_ p4_ _7_/_Ipi_ _l'_pi_(f_i'i'iHt_ l_pt_ tl_i'_i'ltlls_ l,_i¢t'_
and for other purposes."

Representative Setik moved for a short recess; Floor Leader Tman seconded, and the
Speaker declared the House recessed at 11:35 a.m., subject to the call of the Chair.

The House reconvened at 11:55 a.m.

Chairman Setik moved for adoption of Standing Committee Report No. 6-81; Floor Leader
Tman!seconded, and themotion carried by voice vote.

BILL CALENDAR

H.B.. No. 6-67, HDI: To provide control, accounting, limitations and managementof
appropriated funds of the Congress of Micronesia, and for other
purposes.

Representative Setik moved for passage of H.B. No. 6,67, HDI, on First Reading. Vice
Spea'ker Silk seconded, and i_he Chief Cl'erk read the _itle. The motion carried by voice vote.

H.B.! No. 6-249: To amend Section, I, sub-paragraph (3) of Public Law 5-99
appropriating $95,000 from the General Fund of the Congress of
Micronesia to defray administrative expenses of the District
Housing Authorit,ies and for other purposes.

Representative Sigrah moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-249 on First Reading; Vice Speaker
Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read the t_tle. The-motion carried by voice vote.

H,B, No. 6-240, HDI: To amend Sections 4 and 5 and to repeal Section 14 of Public
Law No. 5_B8 relating to the Bank of Micronesia.

Representative I1aruo moved for passage of H.B. No. 6-240, H.D.I, on First Reading; Vice
Speaker Silk seconded, and the Chief Clerk read: the title.

Rep. Nakamura: Mr. Speaker, is the Bank of Micronesia the same as the Micronesia
Dev_elopment Bank?

F

Rep. Haruo: The Micronesia Development Bank is the appropriate title that I think
should be given to the bank.

Rep. Nakamura: I so move, Mr. Speaker, that we amend the title of the bill to make it
the "Micronesia Development Bank."

Representative Aafin seconded the motion.

Rep. Haru_o:Mr. Speaker,I might have misl,e_dmy colleague,but the title is
appropriate.

{

Rep. NakamUra: I think the originallaw Speciflcallyused "MicronesiaDevelopmentBank"
and I think to preventany futureproblemsthat we should stick to one name insteadof using
two or three names.

E

Rep, Haruo: I have no objection. /:

FloorLeaderTman moved for a short recess;RepresentativeDomnickseconded,and the
Speaker declaredthe House recessedat 12:00 noon: Subjectto the'_al.lof the Chair.

The House .reconvenedat 12:02 p.m.
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r

iFloorLeaderTman: Mr, Speaker,I believe that the propbsed,amendmentis just in.the
title-_"Bankof Micronesia" shouldbe deleted and "Mic_onesiaDevelopmentBank"shouldbe i .
substiltuted.I believe that both names mean the:same i:hing,ahd I'ibelieveit is a technical

amendment,in this case. . . i ._,-... _._" i __:i_/ .._ .' :i. ,.".'-._i i_i

iSpeakerHenry: If there is nd,objectio__romthei'f.loor,:the__ti.tleis changedtocon_form
with the correctna'meof'the bank. Is_.therean_'discussion,T_onthe]bill?" • '

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-'240,H.D.I.,carriedby 'iVOl_ce_ote.. ".""
, -: . . • . .. 'C...I'

H.B. No. 6-42: To..appropriate:$69,700from!itheGeneral.Fundof the.Congress
of Mic.ronesia to defraY the:'i)perating.andlGonti.,ngen't_;expenses":"

! 'of the MarianaIslands Hous.ing,.Authorityfor FiscalYear !976...

RepresentativeSigrah moved to file H.B.,;No..6-42 ;',::FIoor!LeaderTman,seconded.,andIthe
Chief_Clerk read the title. The motion cari_iedby voi.cevo.te_., _.... r_,_./_

H,B. No. 6-I15: To appropriate.i'_thesum of t$30,.000'from the..General_ _und'Of_"ithe
.... Congressof;Micronesia<.to.defraythe _dministrative.costs b:f

the Marshall.IslandsDistrictHousingAuthority,_and for other
purposes. ,._

,.RepresentativeSigrahmoved to file H.B. No. 6-I15; Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and'
the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby Voice vote. -..

H.B.iNo.6-137: To appropriatethe sum,of$504,000from the GeneralFund of
the Congressof.Micronesiafor.thepurposeof,housing loans_
pursuantto Public Law No. 5-37, and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSigrah moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-137 on FirstReading;Vice
Speaker Silk seconded,and the motion carr.iedby.voicevote.

H.B.INo. 6,220: To repealSection6:of Title 41 of the Trust TerritoryCode in
' its entiretyand to enact a new section6 in lieu thereof.

RepresentativeSigrahmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-220 on FirstReading;Vice Speaker
Silkiseconded,and the motion carriedby voicevote.

H.B.'No. 6-259j HDI: Appropriating$7,500to .providefor room and board at the
, districtcentersfor Trust Territorystudentswhile in transit

to and from secondaryschools or institutionsof higherlearn-
ing, and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSigrahmoved,forpassageof H,B. No. 6-259,H.D.I, on First Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

S.Bi.No. 6-90: To declarethe electionof delegatesto the MicronesianConsti-
tutionalConventiionheld.onJune 4, 1974, in the Marshall
IslandsDistrictvoid; to authorizethe High Commissionerto
call a specialellectionof delegatesto the Conventionfrom
that district;to.appropriatemoney therefor;to amend certain
sectionsof Public Law No. 5-60; and for other purposes."

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passage:ofS.B. No. 6-90 on First Reading;Floor
LeaderTman seconded,and the motion carriedby :voicevote.

H.B. NO. 6-154_HDI: To appropriatethe sum of_X/_(_ $705,079for the operating
..... and contingente_pensesOf._heOfficeof the Legislative

Counsel,and for_otherpurposes.
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RepresentativeSetikmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-154, H.D.I,on First Reading;
FloorLeaderTman seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

H.B. No. 6-1881 HDI: To amend 73 T.T.C. Sections3(3),lOl(1) and (2), I04(3)and
SectionI05; to extend coverageof the Socl--i'alSecuritySystem
to all personsworkingfor TrustTerritoryemployers;and
for other purposes.

RepresentativeBasiliusmoved for passageof H.B. No. 6-188, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll
call vote of twenty-oneayes.

H.B.pNo. 6-178, HDI: To appropriatethe sum of _$_7_B_(_(_$596,000for the operating
and contingentexpensesof the House of Representativesof the
Congressof Micronesia,and for other purposes.

RepresentativeSetik movedfor passageof H.B. No. 6-178, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
FloolrLeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

i Rep. Haruo: I wish to offer an amendmentto the bill. In the heading,changethe
figu're"$596,000"to $641,000." On page l, line I. make the same change,and on page l,
subslection(4) changethe figure "$25,000"to "$45,000/."

Floor LeaderTman moved for a short recess,and the Speakerdeclaredthe House recessed
at 12:15 p.m., subjectto the call of the Chair.

The House reconvenedat 12:17 p.m.
r

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof the amendment;RepresentativeBasilius
secOnded.

SpeakerHenry: Is there any discussionon the amendment?

Rep. Setik: I would ask the introducerof the amendmentto explainwhat constitutes
the'amendment.

Rep. Haruo: M_. Speaker,I am sure the Chairmanof the AppropriationsCommitteeis
awa!reof the limitedactivitythat your Joint Committeeon Resourcesand Developmentwould
have to undertakewith the amountof money allottedto it in the bill. We have submitted
jusltificationfor our proposal,and we had hoped that the justificationwould have convinced
the Chairmanand the Committeeto allow this increase. The originalamountwas drastically
sl_shedto $25,000,which would hinder the committee'santicipatedactivitiesfor thisyear.
Thilsis our justification.

Floor LeaderTman: Point of information: Can the proposedamendmentbe repeated,
i

please?

Chief Clerk: The proposedamendmentofferedby RepresentativeHaruo is as follows:

In the first line of the title of the bill, deletethe figure"$596,000"
and insert in its place "$641,000"

On page l, line l, deletethe figure$596,000"and insertin its place "$641,000"

On page l, line 13, deletethe figure "$25,000"and insert in its place "$45,000"

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker,exactlyhow much money is the amendmentproposingto increase

SpeakerHenry: Somethingis wrongwith the addition. The House will take a short
recess.
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r

.The House reconvenedat 12:22 p.m.

'SpeakerHenry: TileChair apologizesthat the Clerkmade a mistake. I will ask the
Clerk!to read the proposedamendmentagain.

'Chief Clerk: In the first line of the title of the bill, deletethe figure "$596,000"
and iinsert--_,O00." On page l, line l, deletethe figure "$596,000"and insert "$616,000."
On page l, line 13, delete the figure"S25,000"and insert "$45,000."

SpeakerHenr_: Is there any discussionon the proposedamendment?

Rep. Aafin: The proposedamendmentwill appropriatemore money for the Joint Committee
on Resourcesand Development?

SpeakerHenry.:Yes.

Floor LeaderTman moved to suspendthe rule on duplication;Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,
and the motion carriedby voice vote.

i

Sj_eakerHenry: Is there any furtherdiscussionon the proposedamendment?

The amendmentby RepresentativeHaruo to H.B. No. 6-178,H.D.I,was adoptedby voice
vote.

The motion to pass H.B. No. 6-178, H.D.I,H.D.2,on SecondReadingcarriedby roll
call vote of twenty ayes; RepresentativeMoses voted no.

H.B.No.6-84, HDI: 7¢ _@¢_ _¢_ 17el71_7¢77_f_¢ 7r_ 7¢rY_Yy _#¢ _y

_¢_ _ 7_7¢ 77" _ f_Y _¢_ _YP_! AmendingTitle
77 andTitle3of the TrustTerritory Code toenable district
legi sl atureS" tO_gStab I1st1d1Strl ct surtaxes 'onwages and
s'alar_les andgross revenues; redu_c_ngthe Trust Yerrl_ory
tax on wages and'salariesto Z perc'en_;repeallng%he COde

' proViS'lOnStOr_shared revenueson these categories;providing
a 50 percentS-Crtaxonwages add salari'esfor all districts;
and forother 'purposeS.

RepresentativeMoses moved for passageof H.B. No. 6-84, H.D.I,on Second Reading;
Floor LeaderTman seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby roll
ca!l vote of twenty-oneayes.

RESOLUTIONCALENDAR

H.J.R.No. 6-18_ HDI: Requestingthe High Commissionerto seek the cooperationof the
districtadministratorsof the six districtsin applyingfor
funds earmarkedfor older citizensunder UnitedStates Public
Law 93-29 (87 Stat.30),_I# to apply for funds to construct
Senior Citizens'CommunityHalls in all six districtsof the
Trust TerritoryJand to apply for a wai_verof the 25%
matching funds.pre's'entlyrequired undefTitle V o'fthe vublic
La_ 93-29. ".

RepresentativeSigrahmoved for adoptionof H.J.R. No. 6-18, H.D.1; Representative
Bigler seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carr._ledby voice vote.
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S.J.R_.No. 6-3= HDI: Expressingpride and faith in the administrationof the High _

Commissionerof the Trust Territory,the HonorableEdward E. )
Johnston,and formallyrequestingthe Presidentof the United ii
Statesto refrainfrom making any changesin the Executive _
Branchof the Trust TerritoryGovernmentwithoutprior consul-
tationwith the Congressof Micronesia.

RepresentativeBasiliusmovedfor adoptionof S.J.R.No. 6-3, H.D.I;Vice SpeakerSilk
seconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title.

Rep. Moses: Mr. Speaker,I believethat some of the members of the Housewould like
to study the resolutionfurther,to really give it an analysisto discoverwhetherthe
stipulated"WHEREAS"clausesare appropriate. With that, I move that we defer action.

RepresentativeAafin secondedthe motion.

RepresentativeBasiIius objected.

SpeakerHenry: The Chairwill allowsome discussionbeforerecognizingthe motion.

Rep. Basilius"Hr. Speaker,I believethe resolutionis very clear,but if any member
woul_ like tO as'ka questionon the "WHEREAS"clauses,I would be willingto justifythem,
or answertany questionthat is raised. ....._.._--

Rep, Haruo: I agreewith my colleaguefrom Palau. I think the resolutionrequesting.......
the ,Presidentof the UnitedStates torefrain from makingany changesin the ExecutiveBranch
with'outconsultationwith the Congressof Micronesiais very clear.

Rep, Moses: In responseto my Chairman'sstatementthat some of the "WHEREAS"clauses
I are questionable,I will then take him up to examinethe truth of the statementstipulated
, under the "WHEREAS"beginningon line 21 of page one: "WHEREAS,the High Commissionerof the
ii Trust Territory,the HonorableEdwardE. Johnston,has made every . . ." (underlineevery)
,i " . . . attemptto become acquaintedwith the economic,socialand politicalsituationsand
i( problemsof the Trust Territoryand has succeededin providingthe type of leadershipmost
i.'conduciveto furtherdevelopmentof the Trust Territory..
r

( Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,I would like to commenton the questionraisedby the
memberO'fthe'J.G.'R.Committee. I believethat all the Directorsin the ExecutiveBranch

_! have demonstratedtheirefforts to improvethe economic,socialand politicalsituationsin the
Trust Territory. If there is any departmentthat is not satisfactory,I would like to ask

_i_anylmember of the committeeto point out to me why they are not satisfiedwith that parti-
)! cular department.
).

_' Rep. Rasa: The resolutionconcernsitselfwith two basic issues: One is that we

expresspride and faith in the administrationof the High Commissioner,which isclearly
calilingfor our support;and secondis that we ask to be given the right to be consulted.

i)Everybodyhere would assent to the secondissue. But the first issuehas to be analyzed
Iicarefully,and I too would not give my supportat this time, until I analyzeeverythingin here.

kL- Rep. Rudimch: Mr. Speaker,I think everybodyknows that the positionof being a High' • • • • " " " " " " e
Commlssloneris a most compllcatedjob. Not one High Commlsslonerin Micron sia has had a good

I reputationin this position. This resolutionin effect though is concernedwhether the
i Presidentof the UnitedStates recognizeshow we feel aboutbeing consulted. This is
/embarrassing--toeven ask the Presidentof the UnitedStates for this privilegeof being

i co6sultedregardingour High Commissioner. For this purposeonly I think this resolution
) deservesto be supportedby the House.

i Rep. Edwards: I think duringthe pastyears we all know that the accomplishmentsof

the High Commissionerssometimesdo not agreewith individualmembersof the House. I am

_thinkingthat we shouldn'tjudge the actionsof the High.Commissioneron individualissues.
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Therefore Mr. Speaker, I think this is a very crucial time in our history to let the High.j

Commlssioner go without our consent. It is very clear that when the President of the United
State_ declares that thi._ High Commissioner be removed, it should come to us, and we should be
consulted. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, I see no reason why we shouldn't pass this resolution now.
I think it is proper at this time to support our High Commissioner.

Rep. Moses: Regarding the same "WHEREAS"I was referring to, if my recollection
serves me correct, our good Chairman of Resources and Development earlier in the session
submiltted a speech not concurring with the policy of the administration as far as economic
policies are concerned. Has his attitude toward that changed?

Speaker Henry: The point was referring to Representative Haruoo

Representative Haruo moved for the previous question; Representative Basilius seconded.

Speaker Henry: V_ehaven't had discussion from all the districts.

Rep. Domnick: I would like to offer an amendmentto the resolution; In the first
lineiof the i_'itle, delete the words "pride and faith" and in lieu thereof insert the word
"hope." On page two, line two, delete the words "succeeded in providing" and insert in
lieu!thereof the word "shown." The same on page one, line twelve, delete the commaafter
the _ord "gratitude" and the word "pride." On line thirteen, delete the word "faith" and
• "hope"insert the word in lieu thereof. ._

Vice Speaker Silk: May I request my colleague to repeat the proposed amendment.

At the request of the Speaker, the Chief Clerk repeated the amendmentsby Representative
Domnlick.

Representative Domnick moved for adoption of the amendments; Floor Leader Tman seconded.

Floor Leader Tman: Point of information: Would it be appropriate if I make a rider to
my colleague's proposed amendment?

Speaker Henry: The Chair cannot say no. Mr. Floor Leader, you have the floor.

Vice Speaker Silk requested a short recess; Representative Domnick seconded, and the
Speaker declared the House recessed at 12-40 p.m.

The House reconvened at 12:42 p.m.

Rep. Domnick: ] want to withdraw nlY motion to amend, if there is no objection.

Speaker Henri1: If there is no objection, the amendment is withdrawn.

Rep. Domnick: Because of a correction that was made during the short recess, I would
like to propose a new amendmentas follows:

In line 1 of the title, delete the words "pride and"

On line 3 of page 1 of the bill, after the word "Vice-President" delete "as a
result of the Watergate incident"

On page 2, line 2, delete the words "succeeded in providing" and insert in
lieu thereof "shown" ...................

On page 2, line 12, after the word "gratitude" delete the commaand the word
"pride"

Representative Domnick moved for adoption of the proposed amendment; Floor Leader Tman
seconded.
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Floor LeaderTman moved to suspendthe rule requiringduplication;-ViceSpeakerSilk
seconrded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

At the requestof RepresentativeEdwards,the Chief Clerk repeatedthe amendmentto
page,2,line 2.

i Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I just see somethinghere, and can I ask the maker of the
amendmentto includesome more amendments?

_eaker Henry: You.'canmake an additionalamendment.

Rep. Aafin: Right now, Mr. Speaker?

SpeakerHenry: Rightnow, if you wish to make an amendmentto the amendment.

Rep. Basilius: I suggestthat we take actionon the proposedamendment,and"then_i,f
he has anotheramendmentthat he wants to offer later,he can do so, ... .

. Floor LeaderTman: If my colleaguewishes to offer an additional,amendment,,hecanmdve
to amend the amendmentby offeringthe additionalamendment_vithoutchanging.theorig!nali ._,

proposedamendment.... ', ._ .

Rep. Aafin: If that is the case, may I go aheadwith nlYproposedamend_ni_?

SpeakerHenry: Yes.

. Rep. Aafin: Thankyou, Mr. Speaker. Whereverthe wot_ "full and unqualified"ap_pear
in the-entire resolution, strike them out. On_pag_2_i__f__d_-_'any'_an-d _-_-_
before "changes, insert the _"_0_". =_'_

Speaker Henry: That is a new amendment. The House will divide the question. Wewill
discuss the amendmentproposed by Representative Domnick and act on it_firsto Is there any
discussion on that proposed amendmentoffered by Representative Domnick?

The proposed amendmentby Representative Domnick was adopted by voice vote.

Speaker Henry: We now have Senate Joint Resolution No. 6-3, House Draft I, House Draft
2. Is there any further discussion?

Rep. Aafin: I move to adopt my amendment.

Representative Mafnas seconded the motion.

Floor LeaderTman: Would the mover of the amendmentbe more specificand clear as to

whenever "full and unqualified"appearsin the resolution._ If that is the case, some of the
WHEREAS clauseswilI be grammatically unacceptable.

_: Mr° Speaker,on page 2, line 6, after the word "its" delete"full'and
qu.alif1_-On line 18, deletethe commaand the words "fulland unqualified..'"

_ep. Domnlck: If we deletethe words ul and unqualified" means Congress• • "f l that that the

wo'uldnot fully and unqualifiedlysupportthe High Commissionerin his effortsto help the
Telrritory.Is that what we want? This is a questionI am asking-.-weare not going to fully
and unqualifiedlysupport the High Commissioner?

Rep. Basilius: Mr. Speaker,the amendmentbeing offeredby.CongressmanAafin and the
questionrais'ed_b'#_CongressmanDomnickactuallymean the same thing. ThereforeI suggest
that the maker of the amendmentwithdraw his motion.

_. Aafin: My reason for bringingthat amendment.regarding."full_and unqualified"is to
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be _onsistentwith the amendments,calledfor by CongressmanDomnickbecauseit broughtdown
the Imeaningfrom'pride' to "hope'only, and insteadof "succeededin providing"to "shown,"
so When we say "pledgesits continuedsupport"and delete "full and unqualified"it can
mean anything. It can mean "full"to me, or I can take it the way I want.

'I
SpeakerHenr_,:The Housewill vote on the proposedamendment.

! Rep),_K_'asa:May I just remindthe House that a few minutesago in this Chan_erweI •

una_imouslyrecognizedthe fact that the High Commissionerfailedto consultthis Congressof
thefappointment--andnow we are turningaround and puttingour faith and pride i'nthe High
Com_'issioner.I am beginningto questionthe consistencyand integrityof this Congress.

' FloorLeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,pointof information: On page 2, line 21, after the
wor_ "any" is the word "'top"also includedin the proposedamendment?

Rep. Aafin: Yes sir.

FloorLeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I move to amend the amendmentby deletingfrom the
pro.posedamendmentthe word "top."

I Vice SpeakerSilk secondedthe.motion to amend the amendment.

i Rep. A_n: To me, if we ask the Presidentof the UnitedStates to refrainfrom making
any_changes"inthe ExecutiveBranch,that can mean a secretary,a clerk-typist,etc., which '
we in fact know that the President,in his position,doesn'thave to come down to doing.
SoJwhenwe say "any changes"I thinkwe shouldmake ourselvesclear as to what we mean--
the top.

f a_f_T'_Floor Le man: Mr. Spea'ker,the reasonfor proposingto deletethe word "top"

islweall know that a,ccordingto UnitedStates laws, the Presidenthas certainappointive
power. We all know that he is not going.toput somebodyin as a secretary. But my main
objectionto using the word "top" in this contextin a res?.lutionof this nature is that
it is not very good English. In otherwords, it is a vulgarusage.

: Rep. Aafin: If we have to go to the aspectof language,I disagreewith nlycolleague
from Yap. It is good English--"anytop changes"_-butI will withdrawit anyway. I withdraw
th_ word "top" fromlqyamendment,but I wish to registerthat it is good English'.,
!

SpeakerHenry: If there is no objection,that part of the amendmenthas been with-
drlawn.Is there any furtherdiscussionon the amendment?
I

The amendmentby RepresentativeAafin to the resolutionwas adopted.
i

SpeakerHenry: We now have House Draft 3. Is there furtherdiscussion?

i _R_p..Gue.r.rero.:Mr. Speaker,we all here have differencesof opinion,and I think
personallyduringthis Administration,of all the High CommissionersI have experiencedin
the Trust Territory,this is probablythe only High Commissionerthat has reallydone, or

I,

trrledto do, good for the entire populationof Micronesia. This is especiallynotablein
the last two years. But, Mr. Speaker,I wonderwhat the Presidentof the UnitedStates,
t6e Chairmanof the U.S. House of RepresentativesCommitteeon Interiorand InsularAffairs,
t_e Chairmanof the U.S. SenateCommitteeon Interiorand InsularAffairs,the Secretaryof
t_e U.S. Departmentof the Interior,and the High Commissionerthemselves--Iwonderwhat they
would think of this Congressif we go ahead and pass this resolutionin view of the fact
t_at some--agood many of the members of the Congressdo attackthe administrationof the
High Commissionerin the currentsessionas they have in the past. I wonderwhetherthese
I . •

peoplewould questionthe consistencyof this Congress. Thankyou.

Repo R . . . Mr. Speaker, I think we are going back to the previous discussion as to
the intent of this resolution. Regardless how beautiful, the language..is in this resolution
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it is!still up to the UnitedStates to replaceour High Commissioner,whetherwe pass this_
resol'utionor not. But I take this to mean that we are concernedthat somebodyin theUnited
Stateswill just make a decisionto affectour Administration. I know that the High Com-
mlsslonerdoes not have magical powersto meet our demandsin the six districtswhich are
so va!ried.I thinkwe should stop debateon this and just pass it or not pass it.i

I

SpeakerHenry: The House will vote on the motion to adopt the resolution.

Rep. Moses: My understandingwas that the motionwas made earlierto defer the resolu-
tion!andthe Chair decidedto put the resolutionup for more discussion.

SpeakerHenry: There was a motion to defer action. The Housewill vote on that first.

The motion to defer actionon SoJ.R. No. 6-3, H.D.I, H.D.2,H,D.3,was defeatedon
• i •

,la rising vote.

__ S.J.R.No. 6-3, H.D.3,was adoptedby voice vote............ .j
S.J.R.No. 6-14: Authorizingthe High Commissionerto acceptand executea grant

offer for an AirportDevelopmentAid Pfbgram(ADAP)projectfor
the constructionof a two (2) stall Crash/FireRescueBuilding
for the Saipan InternationalAirport (IsleyField)Saipan,
MarianaIslandsDistrict,Trust Territoryof the Pacific
Islands, from the FederalAviationAdministration,United
States Departmentof Transportation.

RepresentativeHaruo moved for adoptionof S.J.R.No. 6-14; Vice SpeakerSilk seconded,
and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

s.J.R.No. 6-I_ SDI, HDI_ CDI: Recommendingthat Mr. Thomas B. Crossan,Jr. be appointedas< . _

.... Programand BudgetOfficerof the Trust Territoryof the
Pacific Islands.

Floor LeaderTman moved for adoptionof S.J.R. Noo 6-I, S.D.I, H.D.I,C.D.I; Represent-
ati_e Biglerseconded,and the Chief Clerk read the title. The motion carriedby voice vote.

At the requestof FloorLeaderTman, the Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat 1:05 p.m.,
subjectto the call of the Chair.

i The House reconvenedat 1:08 pom.

INTRODUCTIONOF BILLS

H.Bo No. 6-292: Introducedby: Rep. Sigrah (and two others)
I Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Requiringoaths of officefor certainofficialsand employees
of the Trust Territory,and for other purposes.

H.Bi.No. 6-293: Introducedby: Rep. Henry
Assignedto: Appropriations

Appropriating$21,283.10from the GeneralFund of the Congress
of Micronesiafor reimbursementfor expensesincurredin
connectionwith hearingsin the Serviceto Saipan Case.

INTRODUCTIONOF RESOLUTIONS

H.J.R. No. 6-89: Introducedby: Rep. Haruo
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations
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Directingthe Joint Committeeon FutureStatus to explorethe
possibilityof conductingnegotiationsconcerningfuture
statuswith nationsother than the UnitedStates.

H.J.R_.No. 6-90: Introducedby: Rep. Guerrero
Assignedto: Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelations

Respectfullyrequestingthe Secretaryof the UnitedStates
Departmentof the Interiorto allowand grant appointmentdiscre-
tions to the High Commissionerand the Congressof Micronesia
relativeto all contractualand Micronesianpositionsin Pay
Level 26 and above and FederalGS-13 equivalentwithoutthe
necessityof reviewby the DeputyAssistantSecretaryof the
Interior.

MISCELLANEOUSBUSINESS

Floor LeaderTman: Mr. Speaker,I thinkmost of us have read the memorandumfrom the
staff regardingthe officialphotographof the members. Tomorrowwill be the last day thatJ

the photographerwill be available. If you will pleasecome tomorrowwith coat and tie so
that_the officialphotographof the membersof the House can be takenwhen you come in the
morning. It is a group photograph. We can do it rightafter the sessiontomorrow,or if
everybodyis here beforethe session,we can do it at that time.

Also, r4r.Speaker,the Senatehas recessedthis morninguntil 5:00 p.m. We will have
a lot of measuresthat will be transmittedfrom the Senate to us, and in view of the very
short time left,we ought to receivethem and make appropriateassignmentsto considerthem.
Also there is a proposedamendmentto the rulesof procedurethat I am sure many of us would
likerto take up, either in a closedsessionor open session, and with this in mind it has
bee6 suggestedthat we meet again in a very short sessionat about 5:00 this afternoon.

Pleasekeep in mind what I just said about the Senatetransmittals. After the
announcements,I will make a motion to recessuntil 5:00 p.m.

I

_Rep.Basilius: Mr. Speaker,we have publichearingsalreadyscheduledfor this after-
noon° Your Committeeon Judiciaryand GovernmentalRelationswill be workingon very impor-
tant bills,and we Would like to have more time this afternoon. I would like to suggest,if
I still have the floor, thatwe meet tomorrowat the usual.time.

I

Rep. Setik: It has been scheduledforyour Committeeon Appropriationsto have a
publichearingat l:O0. _Iowit is after I:00,and I will ask the membersto conveneabout
2:00° I have the sam(=. problemwith meetingthis eveningat 5:00 becausewe have public
healringsto be held in this Chamberratherthan ConferenceRoom 2 on proposedmeasures,plus
the!appropriationon the ConCon,which was scheduledfor this afternoon.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,it is very evidentthatwe have a load of committeework
and staff work for the meetingat 5:00. I move that afterwe recessa few minutes from now
tha!twe come back at 9:00 p.m. for new businesstonight.I

Rep. Nakamura: I would just like to remind the members of the Health MattersCom-
mittee of the hearingscheduledfor 5:00 p.m. on House Joint Resolution6-77, confirming
Dr. Kansouas DeputyDirectorof HealthServices,and so I requestthat we scheduleno
activitiesfor 5:00.

Rep. Balos: Mr'.Speaker,I don'tknow if I am in order,but I would just like to make
a brief statement.

SpeakerHenry: You have the floor.
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REMARKSBY REPRESENTATIVEBALOS

Rep. Balos: Mr. Speaker,men_Dersof the House: House Bill No. 6-84 which would auth-

orize chartereddistrictlegislaturesto establishsurtaxeson wages, salariesand gross
revenuespresentsthis Congress,in nlyopinion,with a test.

This test, Mr. Speaker,will try the very courageand integrityof this Congress

itselif.The passageof this measure representsan entirelynew approachto the issue of
revenuesharing,some legal issuescould arise, and the possibilityexistsof a veto by the
High Commissioner. On the other hand, if Kwajaleinchoosesnot to go along,or not to comply
with this surtax plan, the delegationfrom the MarshallIslandsmust reservethe right to

callkfora specialsession in the event anothercoursemust be taken to enact an equitable
tax systemfor our districts.

Mr. Speaker,in castingour votes on this measure, I insistthat this House give the
necessaryassurancesto my districtand my delegationthat if this plan does not work for any
reason,a special sessionwill be called to find anothersolutionfor this problem. As
pointedout by delegatesfrom my districtin hearingslastweek, time is growingshort, and
my districttherefore'insistson these assurances. Thank you, Mr. Speaker.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Rep. Setik: Mr. Speaker,to accommodatethe publichearingwhich was scheduledat l:O0
p.m.;,your committeewill have a publichearingstartingat 2:00 in this Chamber.

Rep. Haruo: Mr. Speaker,I don't know about this 5:00 meeting. We have very important
meas!uresto take up. We have a joint hearingwith your Committeeon Appropriationsto hear

a _port from the DevelopmentBank of Micronesia at 4:00.

Rep. Aafin: Mr. Speaker,I still proposeto meet lateron, after 5:00--perhapsat
9:00 tonl-T_e have got loads of work that we ought to complete,

Rep. Basilius: I move that we recessuntil lO:O0tomorrowmorning.

RepresentativeSigrah seconded,and the motion carriedby voice vote.

The Speakerdeclaredthe House recessedat 1:25 p.m., until lO:O0 a.m., Friday,
February28, 1975.

Respectfully submitted,

Asterio_sy, C_--'hiefClerk
House of Representatives
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